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WASTARProcessWASTARProcess

ImprovementTeamImprovementTeam

°° UniversityofNevada, RenoUniversityofNevada, Reno

CASAT(Center for the ApplicationofCASAT(Center for the Applicationof
Substance Abuse Technologies)Substance Abuse Technologies)

--Michele Padilla &NancyRogetMichele Padilla &NancyRoget

°° Step2/Lighthouse ofthe SierraStep2/Lighthouse ofthe Sierra

--Diane Thorkildson&Tanja HayesDiane Thorkildson&Tanja Hayes

°° V.A.HospitalV.A.Hospital œœ Palo Alto, CAPalo Alto, CA
(EvaluationComponent)(EvaluationComponent)

--Elizabeth GiffordElizabeth Gifford



Step2Step2

Lighthouse ofthe SierraLighthouse ofthe Sierra

¢¢ Reno, NevadaReno, Nevada

¢¢ OP/IOP coupled with Transitional HousingOP/IOP coupled with Transitional Housing

¢¢ Approximately40F/T&P/TEmployeesApproximately40F/T&P/TEmployees

¢¢ Treatingwomenand their familiesTreatingwomenand their families

¢¢ Private, nonPrivate, non--profitprofit

¢¢ Funding:43% state/local;31% federal;3%Funding:43% state/local;31% federal;3%

client fees;23% charities/foundationsclient fees;23% charities/foundations



WASTARRapidCycle AIMWASTARRapidCycle AIM

¢¢ To decrease the dropout rate fromTo decrease the dropout rate from

assessment to admissionassessment to admission

¢¢ Baseline data (August 03)showed aBaseline data (August 03)showed a

25% dropout rate25% dropout rate

(10of40clientswere —no(10of40clientswere —no--shows“shows“

post treatment admission)post treatment admission)



Changes MadeChanges Made

¢¢ Shifted responsibilityfor who assignsaShifted responsibilityfor who assignsa
—primarycounselor“from Clinical Supervisor—primarycounselor“fromClinical Supervisor
to Assessment Clinicianto Assessment Clinician

¢¢ Created a weighted equationto determineCreated a weighted equationto determine
assignment ofnext primarycounselor basedassignment ofnext primarycounselor based
onworkloadonworkload

¢¢ Primarycounselor completed a followPrimarycounselor completed a follow--upup
call within24workhoursofbeingassignedcall within24workhoursofbeingassigned
a client to:schedule appointment, resolvea client to:schedule appointment, resolve
barriersto keepingappointment and tobarriersto keepingappointment and to
beginto developa relationshipbeginto developa relationship



Change DataChange Data

¢¢ Rapid Cycle timeframe:Rapid Cycle timeframe:

October 16October 16--24, 2003=9days24, 2003=9days

¢¢ 10client assessmentsscheduled10client assessmentsscheduled

¢¢ 7clientscompleted assessments7clientscompleted assessments

¢¢ 3clientsdid not showfor assessment3clientsdid not showfor assessment

appointmentappointment œœ what happened towhat happened to

them?(Future WASTARquestion)them?(Future WASTARquestion)



Change data (cont.)Change data (cont.)

¢¢ Ofthe 7clientswho completedOfthe 7clientswho completed
assessments:assessments:
œœ 2clientschose not to enter treatment for2clientschose not to enter treatment for

personal reasonspersonal reasons

œœ 2clientsassessed were referred to higher LOC‘s2clientsassessed were referred to higher LOC‘s

œœ 3clientswere assessed asappropriate for3clientswere assessed asappropriate for
treatment at Step2treatment at Step2
¢¢ Ofthese 3clients, all 3were immediatelyassigned aOfthese 3clients, all 3were immediatelyassigned a

primarycounselor usingnewtechnique and receivedprimarycounselor usingnewtechnique and received
F/Ucall within24hoursofbeingassigned saidF/Ucall within24hoursofbeingassigned said
counselorcounselor



Lessons LearnedLessons Learned

•• Weighted equationdeveloped toWeighted equationdeveloped to

assignprimarycounselor worksassignprimarycounselor works

•• EliminatesoneEliminatesone--personjobpersonjob

responsibilityresponsibility-- allowingotherstoallowingothersto

assignprimarycounselor whenneededassignprimarycounselor whenneeded

•• NoNo--waitingtime from assessment towaitingtime fromassessment to

assignment ofcounselor helpsassignment ofcounselor helps



Lessons LearnedLessons Learned

•• F/Ucallseasilyimplemented;discoveredF/Ucallseasilyimplemented;discovered

most counselorsalreadyconductingF/Umost counselorsalreadyconductingF/U

callscalls

•• F/Ucallsallowfor immediate connectionF/Ucallsallowfor immediate connection

with incomingclient and newcounselorwith incomingclient and newcounselor

•• F/Ucallsgive counselor anopportunitytoF/Ucallsgive counselor anopportunityto

resolve anybarriersto client keepingresolve anybarriersto client keeping

assessment appointmentassessment appointment



Lessons LearnedLessons Learned

¢¢ Spend more time with staffprocessingSpend more time with staffprocessing
impendingchangesimpendingchanges

¢¢ Due to the length ofthe rapid cycle,Due to the length ofthe rapid cycle,
team plansto continue with theteamplansto continue with the
changesand trackdata for longerchangesand trackdata for longer
period oftimeperiod oftime œœ thenadopt, adapt orthenadopt, adapt or
abort changesabort changes



Things WASTARThings WASTAR

Needs HelpWithNeeds HelpWith

¢¢ Ina small agency, howdo we accommodateIna small agency, howdo we accommodate

(ina timelyfashion)walkinclients?(ina timelyfashion)walkinclients?

¢¢ Howdo we trackdownclientsthat noHowdo we trackdownclientsthat no--showshow

for the initial assessment appointmentfor the initial assessment appointment œœ

realizingsome clientsmaynot haverealizingsome clientsmaynot have

phones/contact numbers?phones/contact numbers?


